Can chromatin texture predict structural karyotypic changes in diploid cells from thyroid cold nodules?
To assess the effect of a single chromosomal translocation on the nuclear phenotype of human cells, seven diploid adenomas and five diploid carcinomas of the thyroid gland were studied using quantitative nuclear morphometry. Four adenomas and three carcinomas were cytogenetically normal, whereas three adenomas and two carcinomas had a unique chromosomal translocation. A densitometric parameter discriminated adenomas from carcinomas (skewness of the optical density histogram, SODH), and tumours with and without chromosomal translocation (standard deviation of the optical density, SDODH). These results demonstrate that single chromosomal structural rearrangements produce quantifiable alterations of nuclear organisation, but that other nuclear features which do not express an aneuploid DNA content or an abnormal karyotype differentially characterise benign and malignant conditions.